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BRYANT REVIEW 
The Newsletter for Bryant College Alumni 
Bryan t Review April, 1982 Volume 5, No. 2 
Torch to ignite Special Olympics at Bryant 
Th e res t of th e s ta te will be s leep-
ing, but on May 1, a t abo ut 3 a.m ., 
Bryant College trac k tea m members 
w ill be ru nn ing a torch th ro ugh the 
nig ht fro m the Univers ity of Rhode 
Island to the Brya nt ca mpu s. A t about 
10 a.m., th ey wi ll reach Sm ithfie ld, 
run th roug h th e arch way and hand 
th e torch to a Specia l Ol ym pian to 
initia te the 1982 nor thern Rh ode 
Isla nd Spec ial Olympics games. 
Meet ing w ith th e runn ers a t th e 
arch way w ill be membe rs o f th e T au 
Ka ppa Eps ilo n fra te rnity, com ple ting 
th ei r 200 m ile keg ro ll to ra ise fun ds 
for th e St . Jude's Children 's Hospita l. 
Th e hospital trea ts children wh o a re 
handica pped, and the Specia l Olym -
pics prog ram is fo r mentally re ta rded 
children . 
Soph omo re Tim Muelle r, cha irma n 
of th e ga mes a t Bryant , es tima tes th a t 
twelve tea ms a nd 250 pa rti cipa nts 
from Rh ode Isla nd will take part in 
th e May 1 eve nt. In 1981, the fir s t 
yea r th e ga mes w ere held a t Brya nt, 
seven tea ms participated . 
Special Olympians will be compe t-
in g in such eve nts as th e 50 meter 
das h , 200 and 400 me te r run s, the 
s tanding long jump, the softba ll 
throw, w heelch air events a nd th e 
penta tha lo n fea turi ng fi ve d iffere n t 
ac ti vities. 
Ass isting the compe tito rs w ill be 
200 Brya nt Co llege s tud en ts w ho w ill 
help coo rdina te th e eve nts and supply 
th e chee rs a nd mo ral support for the 
children . Doze ns o f s tude nts w ill be 
invo lved before th e date of th e games 
in fund ra ising, reg istra tion, public 
re la ti o ns, adve rtising a nd other 
respo nsibili ti es. 
Dr. Willia m T . O'Ha ra, Bryant 
Coll ege pres id e nt , will off iCia ll y 
decla re the ga mes ope n a t a bo u t 10: J 5 
a.m . Conc u r rent with the open ing 
GREETING the Specinl Olympinns nt the front elltrnrlCf Inst yenr were cheerillg Bryn nt studellt llolllllt,'as 
- n scene thnt will be repeated this May 1. 
ceremo ni es, th o usa nds o f ba lloons 
w ill fill th e ai r and parachu tis ts w ill 
fl oa t o nto the fi e ld to s tar t th e ga mes 
o ff w ith exciteme nt a nd color . 
Th e ga mes, spo nso red by th e 
College a nd coo rdina ted by members 
of th e Student Se na te, <lre open to a ll 
spec ta to rs a t no cha rge. 
Bryant '82 committee making final plans 
M EMBERS of the Bryant '82 commillee mel recerltly to make firlnl plnrls for this yenr's alumni yt'ullioll to 
be held on j urle 25, 26 nnd 27. COrllmillee membl'Ys are (frollt row) Vern Bnllnghall '42, Cn rolYII 
SkeffirlgtOlI '57, Elennor Rend '52, Muriel No rthrop '32, Mnril' Torres '62, (/mckrow) Joe Mnmia to '47, 
Hnrvey M illmall '52, Roy Sellfllinnnt '77, Dan Schmill '73, Dick BrurlO '62, Scott Cla rk '74, Ed 
Metm lfe '72, Steve Pnscarella '77, Kntie Hillns, Assistnrl t Director of A lumll i l\elatiolls, Jonll SOrt' II S"II , 
Director of AlulIHli l\elntions, alld Sophin Pinscik '37. 
BRYANT 
COLLEGE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
presents 
CARTAGENA 
June 10 - June 17, 1982 
Irom $469.00 perperson 
based upon double occupancy 
W~I~lln 
WORLI 
Weekly departures in 
July and August, 1982 
Irom $444.00 lor adults 
$222 00 lor children 'rom • under 12 
per person. based upon double occupancy 
LAS VEGAS 
August 6 - August 9, 1982 
(Holiday Weekend) 
'rom $449.00 per person 
based upon double occupancy 
LONDON 
November 6 - November 13, 1982 
(Includes Veteran 's Day) 
Irom $589.00 per person 
based upon double occupancy 
BAHAMAS 
December 5 - December 12, 1982 
Irom$469.00 per person 
based upon double occupancy 
For further information, call 401 231·1200 Ext. 415 
Make checks payable to PEARSON TRAVEL. INC 
Ma,1 to : Bryant College Alumni Association 
Smlthlleld . R I 02917 
Enclosed IS $ _---:--::-_ __ ---::-::-_ 
($100 per person or full payment within 60 days of trip) 
OESTINATION ___________ _ 
NAME _____________ _ 
ADDRESS ____________ _ 
PHONE IHomel _____ _____ _ 
(Bus'ness) __________ _ 
Survey of 1981 grads 
shows 80 percent employed 
As of December, 1981, approx i-
mate ly 80 percent (483 studen ts) of 
the 1981 graduates who responded to 
a Career Services survey reported 
that they had secured fu ll -time 
employment. Another 6 percent were 
pursuing academic studies, while 14 
percent were conducting an active job 
search. 
The survey indicates that Bryant 
College graduates in business admin-
istration report an ave rage starting 
sa lary of $14,412 . In a recent report 
by The College Placement Council, 
Inc., of Beth lehem, PA , the ,lVerage 
starting salary for business adminis-
tration graduates is $14,892. Beverly 
Fogg, coordina tor of Career Services , 
Administration 
Appointments 
RABBI GEORGE ASTRACHAN 
Rabbi Astrachan was recently 
assigned on a part-time basis to serve 
the Jewish community at Bryant Col-
lege . He also serves at the Temple 
Sinai in Cranston, Rhode Island. 
Rabbi Astrachan will be on the Bryant 
campus Wednesday afternoons from 
1-4 p.m. in the Center for Student 
Development. 
JO-A NNE S. LEMA 
Direclor of lnslilulionn! Resenych 
Ms. Lema will provide institutional 
research and planning support to the 
President, members of the Executive 
staff, and other College constituen-
cies such as the Long-Range Planning 
Committee. She holds a B.A. in psy-
chology from Merrimack College, 
and an Ed.D. from Harvard Univer-
sity . Jo-Anne assumed her position in 
February. 
TIMOTHY M. SULLIVAN 
Direclor of Cellier for Mnnngerneni 
Deve!oprnerl l 
Mr. Sullivan comes from a position 
as Director of Conferences and Insti-
tutes Division at Stonehill College. 
He holds an MA degree from Stone-
hi ll College and has completed gradu-
ate studies in Adult and Continuing 
Educa t ion at Boston University and 
Bridgewater State Co ll ege. He 
assumed his new position in March . 
states that 1981 gradua tes are COIll-
manding compe tit ive sa lar ies in t he 
job market even t ho ugh most are 
employed in Rh ode Is la nd, Connect i-
cut and Massachusetts, where start-
ing sa laries tend to be lower than 
other parts of the country. 
In a recent issue of Higher Eriumlion 
nnri NnliOt/(/! Af[nirs (September 11, 
1981), The College Placement Cou n-
ci l reported that three business fie lds 
represented the second highest per-
centage of job offers made to gradu-
ates holding bac he lor's degrees. 
Accounting majors recorded th e 
highest average sa lary of bu siness 
majors: $17,016 a year. A fie ld such as 
sys tems manage ment was catego-
rized under computer science w here 
the average ann u a l sa lary was 
$20,7l2 . T he survey of 1981 grad u-
ates suppo rts these facts wit h sys-
tems ma nageme n t, accoun ting and 
finance majo rs receivin g t he hig hest 
starting sa laries . 
The Office of Career Services 
obvious ly plays an important ro le in 
these impressive statistics. The goa l 
of the office, according to Beverly 
Fogg, is to equip students with job 
search skills so they (<In conduct an 
aggressive job campaign. Each stu-
dent is given an individual plan of 
action so he can pursue a self-directed 
job search. 
Seminar examines 
career turnarounds 
"The Turn ing Point: Time for A 
Career Change" was the theme of a 
day long program on April 17, at th e 
College. Sponsored jointly by the 
Office of Alumni Re la tions and t he 
Office of Career Services, t he pro-
gram was offered to Bryant a lumn i 
who graduated at least six years ago. 
It focused on the many critical factors 
involved in making a successful 
career change. 
Featured topics included "Dusting 
Off Your Resume," "To Be or Not to 
Be - In Your Own Business," "Job 
Trends of the '80's," "Networking," 
"Dual Career Couples and Ca reer 
Change" and "S hi f ti ng Gears - T he 
Mechanics of a Ca ree r C hange." 
President O'Hara institutes new award 
Ano th er trophy has been added to 
the reunion giving program. Presi-
dent William T. O'Hara has given a 
trophy in honor of his moth er, 
Kathryn Armstrong O'Hara, to the 
reunion class which gives the greatest 
financial support to the College. 
Th e trophy will be awarded for the 
first time at the reunion dinner on 
Saturday, June 26, 1982. This trophy 
will complement the Chancellor's 
Bowl, which recognizes the reunion 
class with th e grea test percentage of 
participation in the reunion giving 
program . 
Since the 1981-82 Bryant Fund is 
the year of The Challenge, and The 
Challenge will match a ll increased 
g ivin g for reunion classes on a 2 to 1 
basis, the first winner of the Presi-
dent's Cup should represent a large 
g ift to Bryant. All classes whose class 
year end in a 2 or 7 are e ligible to win 
the trophy this year. 
Clubs in Action 
Polo Picnic in Boca Raton 
On Sunday, March 14, the South-
ern Florida Alumni Association 
gathered for its annua l ge t-together 
at the Royal Palm Polo Club in Boca 
Raton. Over seventy-five alumn i and 
guests attended th e event. Fred 
Gafner '56 and Jan (MacDonald) 
Gafner '55, were responsible for the 
enjoya ble afternoon festivi ti es. 
President William T. O 'Hara 
brought news from the Smithfie ld 
campus . Also attending were Joan W . 
Sorensen, Director of Alumni Rela-
tions, and Karen Beaton-Simmons, 
Director of Development. 
President Visits St. Petersburg 
Alumni in the St. Peters-
burg/Tampa area gat hered at Eckerd 
WILLIAM T. O'HARA BrYllnt 
College Presidenl, displllYs Ihe 
Presiderlt's Cup , II rlew IIwllrd to he 
presented III the BrYllnt '82 reunion 
this Jun e. 
College in St. Petersburg for a wine 
and cheese reception. Pres ide nt Wil-
liam T . O'Hara; retired Vice President 
for Public Affairs, Gertrude Meth 
Hochberg; and Director of Alumni 
Relations, Joan W. Sorensen, shared 
news with th e group about their a lm a 
mater. 
Overwhelming Response to 
California Club Survey 
Kathi e Strong '70 and William Bla-
ney '71 were very encouraged by th e 
excellent response to their question-
naire which was mailed to all alumni 
in the Los Angeles area. The Steering 
Committee has met and has ten ta -
tively planned th e California club's 
first event for th e third week in April. 
Watch your mailbox for further 
details. 
Alumni Association by-laws undergo revision 
Any member of the Alumni Association who wishes toobtain a copy of the 
revised by-laws with the proposed changes should write to the Office of 
Alumni Relations, Bryant College, Smithfield, RI 02Q17. 
The. revised by-laws will be voted on for adoption at the May 20, 1982, 
meeting of the Alumni Association Executive Board. All questions or con-
cerns regarding the by-laws should be addressed to the Executive Board prior 
to the May meeting. 
Alumna supports 
scholarships 
Alexandra Ilkiewicz Horbach , BSS 
'37, has given the College four sc hol-
arship grants which are designed to 
reward students w ith high academic 
performance but w ho a lso have a 
demonstrated financial need. 
Mrs. Horbach was the recipient of 
the Alumni Award as well as severa l 
others at her commencement and 
feels strong ly that performance 
should be rewarded. The four recip-
ients of the 1981 Horbach Scholar-
ships are Leo Damren , Susan 
Gronczniak, Mark Lau zier and Carol 
Oliver. 
Alexandra and he r husband Ste-
phen Horbach, ran a manufa c turing 
firm which dealt in electronics and 
pla s tics. Mr. Horbach is an in ventor 
and holds many patents. Alexandra 
was vice president and treasurer of 
the company while her husband was 
president. She and her husband are 
New Jersey residents. 
May Brunch in Hartford Planned 
for Spring 
Circle Sunday, May 2, 1982, on your 
calendar and plan to attend th e ch,lm-
pagne brunch at the Sonesta Hotel 
which the Hartford Steering Com-
mittee has planned. Further details 
will be sent with the invitat ion , so 
watch your mailbox. 
Northern New Jersey Club Plans 
Spring Event 
Brya n t College is off to the r,leeS on 
Friday, Apr il 30, 1982 . North ern Ncw 
Jersey a lumni will gat her at the 
Meadowlands Race Tr,1Ck for dinn c r 
at th e Clubhouse. 
Joan W . Sorensen, Director of 
Alumni Relations, will join the grllup 
for a most enjoyable eveni ng. 
New York Club Theatre Party 
Rescheduled 
The Evening Theater in Elmsford, 
New York, was th e setting for a Sun-
day brunch and the viewing of the 
mu sica l I DO! I DO! A short bu s in ess 
mee ting followed the performance so 
th e Steering Committee cou ld recruit 
more volunteers to help with the 
planning of future ac tiviti es. 
Systems Management Advisory Council formed at ollege 
Seward and M o nd e; David Geene, 
sys te ms consu lta nt for the Da ta Gen-
era l Corporat io n ; Bruce A. Rei rd en 
'76, '80 MBA , da ta pro ess in g man-
ager, Inte rn a ti ona l Da ta ci n es, 
In c.; D o na ld Pu rves '78, nior p r-
sonn el s pec ia li st, Dig ita l q ui pment 
Corporation; Mi ha IT s ta, manager 
in MIS, Tex~s In t rum nl ; joseph 
Turgeon '79, nior data administ ra-
tor, Blu ross/ Blu hield of on-
ne ti ut; and Jo ph W 0 1 wski '72, 
DP m anager at Mon c l J we lry. 
Th e ystems M ,l nagc m nt Advi-
sory Co uncil has a lready m e t at th e 
Co ll ege o n O cto be r 1 , 1981, and 
N ovem be l' 4, 1981. I n th e la tter m ee t-
ing, Dr. Robe rt F. Beh lin g made a 
presentati n befo re th e gro u p o n 
how Bryan t's new curriculum in sys-
te m s ma nage me nt m ay be pe rce ived 
in te rm s of the m ode l curriculum 
being promoted na ti o na ll y by th e 
Da ta Process ing M a nage m e nt Asso-
cia ti o n (DPMA). Dr . Be hlin g se rved 
as a mem ber of the DPMA group 
which a uth o red th e c urri c ulum 
mode l. 
Dr . Stanley j . Koz ikowski , Dea n o f 
Und e r grad u a t e F ac ulty , h as 
announced tha t a Sys te m s M a nage-
m e nt Advisory Council has bee n 
fo rm ed for the purpose o f m ee ting 
a nd consu lting with s tud e nts, fac ulty 
and academi c ad minis tra to r s o n Bry-
ant 's prog ram in systems manage-
m ent . Th e Council 's inte res ts will 
include curr icular s tud y and rev iew, 
career o pport uniti es in business 
in form a ti on sys te m s, and o ther areas 
of comm o n conce rn and jo int spon-
sorship . Th e cha rter g roup, which 
in clu des a lumni , is composed of Elec-
t ronic Data Process in g (E DP) profes-
siona ls an d exec utives from th e 
So uth e rn New Eng land area. 
Alumni: recruiters in the field 
M e mbe rs incl ud e th e Council's 
chairm a n , Arnold E. Abbott '62, pres-
id e nt, Abbott Management roup; 
Victor j . D 'A lfonso, vice pI' side nt for 
systems deve lopment at th Rh ode 
Is land H ospita l Trust National Bank; 
Robert E. Danielson '67, '79 MBA , 
vice president of manage m e nt infor-
m atio n sys tem s (MIS ) a t In formation 
S c ie nces , In c.; Ge ra ld Fe ldm a n , 
accounting syste m s consu lt a nt , 
In th felli , the dmi s it JlS ffice is 
flooded with I' que 1 (rom high 
schoo ls to el tte nd co li ge nights and 
f,lirs thro ug hout th e eel s t oa s t a nd 
mid-Atlanti c s tates. 
According to Roy Ne lson, Dea n of 
Admissions, it is im possib le for hi s 
s ta ff to cover a ll of th ese assign-
ments, espec ia ll y whe n m a n y occ ur 
on th e same da y o r eve ning. If it 
w e re n 't for the ass is tance o f m a n y 
Student Alumni Association sets a precedent 
Th e S tude nt Alumni Associa t io n 
(SAA) is the fir s t orga ni za ti o n a t th e 
College to m a ke a donation to th e 
Bryant Fund a nd qua li fy for m e mbe r-
shi p in a m ajo r donor club . Sco tt 
M ori n '84 , President of th e SAA , pI' -
se n ted th e D evelopm e nt Offi with 
a check for $100 w hich en ti tle th ' m 
to m e mbership in th e C ntury Jub . 
Thi s money was earned thr ug h th e 
fund ra is ing proje t th a t th e SA A 
unde rtook in th fa ll. 
S ott and lh nlh r m mbers of the 
Stress d lh ir oncern a bo ut th e 
fin ,lJlci,l l aid c lltb~ ck whi h a re pro-
jt'drd for l q82 a nd t 983. in c oneof 
th e (our ar as for fun d-raiSing thi s 
year is increased financia l a id, the s tu -
d nts f It that they uldh e lp . so ne 
member sa id, "every littl e bit he lps." 
Greeks plan special event at Bryant '82 
You r co ll ege years as a fra te rn ity 
bro th e r o r so ror ity sister are now in 
th e pas t. Th e m e m ories of s m okers, 
pledg ing pranks and Greek Nig hts 
s till linger in th e back of your mind . 
We wo uld like to g ive yo u a chance to 
come back to Bryant, re mini sce a 
whi le, a nd ca tch up on lost tim e. 
Thi s summ er, as part of Bryant '82, 
th e A lumni Weeke nd , the re will be 
two a ll -Greek a lumni eve nts. On Sat-
urd ay, june 26, 1982, at 2 p .m ., th e 
fra terni ti es a nd soror i ties will cha 1-
le nge th e admini s tra ti o n to a softba ll 
ga m e. Th e Greeks w ill a lso have an 
oport unity to compe te aga in s t each 
o th e r in voll eyba ll m a tches . Begin -
ning a t 4 p .m . there wi ll be a tradi -
tional a ll-Greek Alumni H a ppy H ou r 
in the Koffl e r Stude nt C e nter . These 
e vents are o pe n no t o nl y to those peo-
ple in re uni o n class yea rs but to all 
Greek a lumn i. 
Steve n Pa scare lla II '77, a n a lumn i 
bro th e r of T a u Eps ilo n Frate rnity , is 
wo rking with the Office o f Alumni 
Re lations to coord in a te th ese eve nts. 
ded icated a lum ni vo luntee rs, Bryant 
Coll ege wou ld not be represented at 
th ese programs. 
Thanks to th e fo llowi ng a lumni , 
Bryan t College was represen ted <'It 
many co llege nig hts and mote l con-
fere nce programs in Flo rid a, Virg ini a, 
New York, New jersey, and Pennsy l-
v<'ln ia: Cra ig Ba rbaro '78 (Nj ), Cat h y 
Barry '79 (NY), Mi chae l Ha mme r '77 
(NY), Vy ra Im o ndi '55 (VA l, Peter 
Ki ste nm <'lc he r '77 (Nj l. G ladys Lujan 
'56 (VA l, Micha e l Pardi '49 (Nj l, Cyn -
thia Pe ritt '79 (FL) , Ernest Ross i, Jr. 
'74 ( Yl, Frank S<'Innella '58 (PA l, 
Robert Sanne ll a '62 (PA l, Edward '73 
and j ea nn e '73 (C ra ne) Schwa rt z ( j l, 
Ri chard S inger '72 ( j) , <'Ind P<'Iu l 
We iss m <'l n '79 (NJ). 
Graduate School offers 
BS/MBA program 
Bryant Co llege undergradu<'lte s tu-
dents now have th e o ppo rtunity to 
matriculate in to th e College's Grad u-
ate School prior to comple ti o n of th e ir 
un dergrad u<'l t e requiremen ts . Those 
wh o mee t e li g ibility require m e nts ca n 
ea rn a BS a nd an MBA in five yea rs o r 
less, t he re by d ec reasi ng th e cos t of 
o bta ining a co llege ed uca tion a nd 
e nter ing th e job marke t ear li e r . 
Initi a ted this spring, th e BS /MBA 
combin a ti o n is a 156 credit ho ur pro-
g ra m conta ining a minimum o f 36 
g r aduate adva nced credi t ho urs. Pres-
e ntly , managemen t a nd acco untin g 
a re th e o nly conce n tra ti ons wh ich ca n 
be integ rated In th e a d va n ced 
cu rricu lu m . 
Alumni Association Executive Board 
Institutes Distinguished Faculty Award 
The Alumni Association awards program has been expanded to give recognition to a faculty member who has distin-
guished hi mself! herse l f by ou tsta nd i ng se rvice to h is! her studen ts. The Distinguished Faculty Award will be given to a cu rren t 
full-time faculty member who has served at least six years at the College. The award is in recognition of: 
1. Professional accomplishment 
2. Devotion to teaching 
3. Concern for s t udents 
4. Constructive influence upon stud ents' personal or profeSSional lives 
Selection will be by you - the alumn i of Brya nt College. 
P lease use the ballot provided below to vote for the faculty member(s) you wish to see honored. 
DISTINGUISHED FACULTY AWARD BALLOT 
Listed be low in alphabetical order are the faculty members who have been at BrYdnt College for six years and are eligible 
for the first Distinguished Faculty Award . Next to their names is the department with which they are associa ted as well as 
their year of appointment to the Bryant College faculty. 
Please circ le a maximum of three nam es and return this ballot prior to May 20, 1982 to A lumn i Awards Committee, 
Mowry A lumni House, Bryant College, Smithfield, RI 02917. 
Edward Aptt, 1974, Criminal justice 
Norma Bains, 1970, English 
Nora Barry, 1975, Eng li s h 
Bia nca Berns tein, 1967, Secreta ria I Ed. 
Robert Bir t, 1946, Englis h 
Arthur Boulet, 1963, Science 
Karen Calkins, 1971, Secretarial Ed . 
G le n Camp, 1975 , Polit ica l Science 
Wa llace Camper, 1960, In stit utional M g t. 
Frederick C lark, 1960, Econom ics 
Mari e Co te, 1954, Secretarial Ed. 
jilmes Es tey, 1965, History 
Frilncis Ferguson, 1957, Accounting 
Mi cha e l Filippelli, 1970, Accounti ng 
Burton Fischmiln, 1966, English 
Virginiil Floyd, 1971, Eng lish 
Henry Foley, 1953, Accounting 
Richard Fontaine, 1966, Accounting 
Frede ri ck Gaucher, 1959, Accounting 
P,lul Gil uthi er, 1964, English 
Theodore Gautsc hi, 1975, Managemen t 
joseph l\ ,lCq U,l, 1968, Economics 
j ,lm es Ingraham, 1955, History 
john joll ey, 1966, History 
Patri ck Kee ley, 1967, English 
Ver,l Kreiger, 1971, Eng li sh 
G,lyt ha Langlois, 1970, Scie nce 
H s i Li, 1968, Economics 
Judith Litoff, 1975, Hi story 
Loretta Lukowicz, 1972, Secretaria l Ed. 
Michdel Lynch, 1976, Accoun t ing 
M<lrY Lyons, 1970, Eng lis h 
Fr,lnces Mahan , 1973, Educdtion 
Leo M ,l hon ey, 1971, Econom ics 
joan Marsella, 1969, Socidl Science 
A li ce McLaughlin, 1946, Secretarid l Ed. 
Herbert McLaughlin, 1962, Ldw 
Robert Meek, 1949, Secretarial Ed. 
Peter Mini, 1969, Economics 
janet Mora hiln, 1972, Psychology 
Leger Morrison , 1953, Ed UC,l tion 
Robert Muk sidn, 1971, M <l thematics 
Dorothy O'Con nell , 1941, Secretarial Ed. 
Rober t O'Connell, 1956, Engl ish 
Alan Olinsky, 1967, English 
jilmes O'Neill, 1971, English 
C larissa Patterson, 1955, Secretarial Ed. 
Mary jane Pelkey, 1966, Secretarial Ed. 
Priscilla Ph illips, 1948, Education 
Chester Piasci k, 1968, Math ematics 
Robert Provost, 1967, Accounting 
Ei leen Rafferty, 1969, Secretaria l Ed . 
Samue l Ramsay, 1962, Law 
Frederick Re inhardt, 1966, Mathematics 
joseph Reyno lds, 1960, Accounting 
Ha rry Robi nson, 1965, Science 
joseph Santos, 1947, Law 
Phyll is Schumacher, 1971, Mathematics 
janice Smith, 1970, Accounting 
Richilrd Smith, 1975, Mathematics 
Steven Sou los, 1970, Marketing 
William Sweeney, 1965, Economics 
Robert Wall , 1969, Mathematics 
Lee Weaver, 1946, Accounting 
John Williams, 1975, Management 
Stewart Yorks, 1948, Psychology 
Jo hn Zeiger, 1971, Management 
Eleventh winning season for Bryant basketball 
By 1011/1 Gi llooly 
Sports Informa tion Director 
It s ta rt ed w ith a n ove rtim e loss to 
th e de fe ndin g NCAA reg io na l cha m -
pi o n a nd it e nd ed with a o ne-po int 
loss to a n a rch riva l on a las t second 
bas ke t, but sa ndwiched be twee n 
th ose two hea rtbrea king se tbac ks 
was a no th er s uccess ful season for th e 
Brya nt C o ll ege m e n 's bas ke tba ll 
tea m . 
Th e Indi a ns turn ed w ha t had bee n 
predic ted a re bui ldin g yea r into the ir 
11th co nsecutive seaso n with a .500 
or be tte r record as th ey compil ed a 
14-12 ma rk o ve r th eir 26-ga me s la te . 
Th e s tring , 10 winnin g season s a nd 
on e .500 ca mpaign, is be li eved to be 
th e longes t ac ti ve string o f no n-los ing 
season s in th e New Eng land Divi s io n 
T wo ra nks. 
Th e key to th e India ns' s urpri s ing 
s uccess w as ba la nce. Fro m th e o pe n-
in g ga m e to th e final e all five s ta rte rs 
ave r<lged in do ubl e figures, th e fir s t 
tim e in o ve r a decad e that five Bryant 
pla ye rs ha ve fini shed th e seaso n in 
do ubl e d ig its . 
As ex pec ted, th e o ffe ns ive leade r 
was Pa ul Be rl o, th e junio r fo rwa rd 
from Scitua te, Ma ssachu se tts. Be rlo 
hit do uble fi g ures in 24 o f th e 26 
ga mes e n ro ute to a 17.9 ppg a ve rage . 
He a lso ave raged 7 .6 re bound s pe r 
ga me . 
De nni s Ve rni , th e o nl y o th er ve te r-
cln o n th e tea m bes ides Be rl o, was 
third o n th e tea m in sco ring with a 
13.6 m clrk a nd th e top re bo unde r a t 
8. 0 . 
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New Ellglawl Patriot Shelby 10rdall presl'll ts a 
medal to a 198 1 Spt'Cial Olym pirs willller at 
Brya "t Co llege. 
Pau l Berlo, mm 's varsity lendillg scorer, drivillg 
fo r two of his 466 poill ts durillg the 1981-82 
season. 
Th e bigges t su rpri se o f th e seaso n 
was the play o f two soph o mo res, Lee 
Scha tzle in a nd S te ve Ru ggie ri . 
Schatzle in , a 6'4" fo rwa rd fro m 
Eas t Haven , Conn ec ticut, who had 
sa t out much of his fre s hman year 
with a leg injury, was the Indian s' 
s tea di es t pe rformer thi s season . He 
ave raged nea rly 15 points a nd five 
re bo und s pe r gam e whil e co mpiling 
the top fie ld goa l pe rce nta ge mark o n 
th e team , .562 . 
Rugg ie ri , a six -foo t g ua rd fro m 
Ba rring to n, R .I., neve r played a co lle-
g ia te va rsity ga me be fo re thi s season . 
A tra ns fe r s tud e nt from M e rrim ack, 
he wa lked o n thi s seaso n a nd took 
ove r th e s ta rting pOi nt-g ua rd pos i-
ti o n . H e quickly e stabli shed hi s co ll e-
g ia te c rede ntia ls as he ave raged 12.4 
po ints a nd seve n ass is ts pe r ga me . In 
additi o n he was th e na tion 's lea ding 
NCAA Divi s io n Two fr ee throw 
shoo te r thro ug ho ut mos t o f th e sea-
son fini shing with a .896 comple t io n 
pe rce ntage of hi s 96 shots fro m th e 
lin e. 
Th e fifth s tarte r in do ubl e fi g ures 
w as Ron Harri son , anoth e r sopho-
mo re . Th e 6'4" swing ma n from New 
Lo ndon, C o nn ec ti cut ave ra ged 11 
po ints a nd five re bo und s pe r ga me . 
" I'm ve ry pleased with thi s season," 
s umm a ri zed C oac h Leon Drury. "We 
had a ve ry young tea m, a nd we s till 
e nj oyed a winning seaso n aga in s t th e 
to u g h es t sc h e dul e in Br ya nt' s 
hi s to ry. 
" I think th e players lea rn ed a lo t 
th is seaso n th a t will he lp make nex t 
yea r a n exc itin g season fo r Bryclnt 
bas ke tba ll ." 
Drury will ha ve 10 o f th e 11 me n on 
th is yea r's ros te r bac k for the 1982-83 
ccl mpa ign, including a ll fi ve s ta rters. 
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